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Murder Charges Filed Youths Escape Injury ; Silo Demonstration
Against Burl Scott in When Car Hurdles Curb I To Be Held Following 

Oglesby Justice Court To Avoid Street Ditch | Meeting on Wednesday
HKLK.AKKI) ON $ 2 ,0 0 0  BOND , l ’l*ROOT TK lJ'il’HO.VK IN>liK : KAItMKKS I'KOKD TO ATTKXD

14,853 Bales Tax-Exempt Cotton 
Allowable Given Coryell County

Paul Hinson, of Ames. ^9.A4 ^Thfee shots allegedly fired by |
Burl Scott. 28. from an a u t o - ' „„j^^VlIle High 8011001” graduate  
matlc pistol were responsible for popular young a th le te  nar-
the dea th  of Hermon Wheat, rowly escaped what might have

There will be a meeting of 
those Interested in treAoh eilos i 
at the courthouse here Wednes- 1 
day morning June  27 a t 9 o ’clock.

Home-Coming Crowd 
Finds Inspiration In 

Old-Time All-Day Meet

will go on an inspection tour 
of a demonstration trench silo

about 38 years-old, and ‘*>e , ^ After the meeting the  group! 7<m> C H rK T H FO L K  ATTEND
form er’s brother-in-law, S a tu r-1
day night around 8:30 o'clock. ; .33 Chevrolet

The Shooting occurred near i Hinson',
the home of Scott, a mile n o r th - |  s idewalk on the south
east of Eagle Springs, who eur-1
rendered to officer» and was | ^ ^  F le tcher  home and
taken to Oglesby where charges | ^
of m urder were filed in a co u r t :  ,  residence.
of inquiry held by Justice-of-the ^
Peace M. V. Dalton. The ac- p , j j .  p^^k
cused was gran ted  his release on 
a $2,000.00 hond pending action 
of the grand  Jury In July, a t 
which time a complete investi
gation will be held.

The three  shots fired all took

and were re tu rn ing  to town in 
a procession of cars  going west
ward. Hinson a ttem pted  to tu rn  
out of the m arch and  go around 
the oars. Dhen the car swerved 
out, gaining speed as it traveled , 

effect. One was In the head , | found himself driving
one in the upper part  of t |:e body 
and a th ird  in the  neck.

The accused failed to make

head-on toward an open ditch 
across the s treet which had been

, dug by the city  engineering de- 
any sta tem ent.  There is only |
supposition as to the cause and 
reason for the  affair.

check the speed of his car, H in
son drove the au to  across the 

'curb , knocking down a telephone 
j pole and side-swiping a hack- 
I berry tree.
! When the car stopped, about

Two Members of Each 
Club Compose County
Demonstration Council,^ hundred feet fa r ther ,  the  boys

_______ I were a bit shaken up but none
MRS. \V. K. HAYES, CH.AIRM.AX were Injured. T hree  flats t ires

----------  and a sprained fron t axle was
. \ t  a meeting of r e p re s e n ta - , all the damaged done to the car.

tives from the various clubs j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
over the county here last S a tu r - ' South Carolina will omit its 
day a W om en’s County H om e!slogan , "Iodine Produtes  Sta te ,"  
Demonstration Council was or- I from automobile license tags for 
ganized with Mrs. W. E. Hayes of j  1934.
the Priscilla Club as chairm an ---------- ------------
and Mrs. W. B. Duncan of H ar
mon as secre tary-treasurer.

The council is composed of 
two representa tives  from each 
of the home

The all-day service at the 
Much Interest has been arous-j F irst Methodist Church here last 

cd in this economical and effic- j  Sunday wMlI be long remembered 
lent way of conserving a feed as a highlight in the life of that  
crop before it drys up. Corn is !church .  More than 700 people 
considered the best ensilage. A ¡attended the affair and were In
trench »Ho should be dug on a j  spired by the program of the 
well drained hillside and should : day. Services followed the reg- 
be seven feet deep and as wide u lar  rou tine  th roughout the 
as the  num ber of stock to  b e ! morning each of them  pointing 
fed reqtiiree. It  has been foend to the  celebration of the 80th 
th a t  two short silos are be tte r  | anniversary of Methodism in 
than  one long silo because j Coryell county and citing the 
spoilage is thus avoided when > fact th a t  th is  year is the 100th 
ensilage must be used the second | in Texas and the 150th of or- 
year. Those filling silos should ganized Methodism in America.
put one ton, or 240 gallons of 
w ater to each ton of ensilage. 
It has been found tha t  ensilage 
may be placed in the silo in

At the noon hour luncheon 
was served to more than 400 
guests in the basement of the 
church where the ladies had

bundles if a cu tter is not avail- prepared a barbecue dinner, 
able. I The afternoon sevsion was per-

D. W. Sherrill, county agent, 1 haps the most interesting of all.
said yesterday, " I t  1* not too 
late to raise plenty of feed this

D. W. Diserens directed an in
terested congregation in sing-

The Federal Farm  A dm inistra
tion made public, the la tter  part 
of last week, the county a llo t
ments of the am ount of cotton 
each will be allowed to produce 
tax-free under the term s of the 
Bankhead Act this year.

Coryell county’s allotment will 
be 14,863 bales of tax-exempt 
cotton. This figure may be 
compared* with ueighboring 
county quotas, i. e. g., Beil 40.- 
776, Bosque 8,9$2, Hamilton 9.- 
494, and  McLennan 47,659.

The 10,000,900 bales fixed in 
the act as  the maximum crop 
which may be m arketed  without 
paying a tax of 50 per cent o f  
its m arket value were distributed  
am ong the 19 cotton States and 
the 1,000 cotton-producing coun
ties according to their average 
production during  th e  years 
1928-1932, inclusive.

The act provides, however, 
th a t  if, in any of those yearn, 
production for a particular coun
ty , was materially reduced be
cause of drouth, storms, insects 
or other natura l  causes th a t  
year should be dropped in figur
ing the average.

fall. It is urged tha t  fa rm ers  ing the old-time hymns at in
look for rain in Ju ly  or August 
and prepare their land for plant-

tervals throughout the afternoon. 
Rev. J. W. W. Shuler, a former

ATTEND CONNALLY
HOME-COMING TO-DO

ing fall feed crops. Hegari and pastor, b rought a message on 
Sudan grass are the bent feed j Prayer. Rev. J. W. Whitefleld
crops. It Is even suggested that  1 of Oglesby and Rev. Van P.
planting of fall feed c r o p s , Morrison of Turnersville also
should be done a t once.” j brought interesting messages.

----------     ! Several made rem arks of re-
REVIVAL MEETING AT mlniscent na tu re  at the after- 

STRAWS MILL JUNE 29 • (Continued on last page)

Several residents of this vicln- 
dem onstratlon  ! Hy were present F riday  evening 

clubs of the  county and w i l l !a t  Marlin to help welcome Sena- 
meet monthly. ' tor Tom Connally back to Texas

The next meeting of the 
council will be a t 2 o ’clock Sat
urday  af ternoon Ju ly  28 in the 
courthouse here.

"Jcy whkh we cannot ihart with othen is 
cnijf half enjoyed."

following th e  ad jo u rn m en t of 
Congress. Among those from 
Gatesville were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gilmore and family, Con
rad Powell and 'Uncle Billy’ 
Sadler.

The la t te r  made a short  speech 
at the Home-Coming celebration 
In which he said, " I  don’t  want 
to detain you folk, but I do 
want to let you know th a t  Cory
ell county Is 100% for Con
nally.’’

People from points as far

Rev. Fred Rose, of Ballinger, 
will direct the services a t  the 
Church of Christ Revival which 

I opens at Straws Mill, five miles 
I of Gatesville, Friday  evening, 
Ju n e  29.

The meeting will last ten days.
Slngln^g will be sponsored by 

residents of Straws Mill.

BOOSTERS VISIT HERE 
WITH COWBOY TROOP

j  Industry is not much develop- 
|ed In Bulgaria.

j  northwest as Wichita Falls and 
I as far south as Houston were 
present at the welcoming cele
bration.

Senator Connally arrived In 
.Marlin after an overland trip  
from Washington, accompanied 
by ,Mrs. Connally.

Leonard Stroud, world’s cham- 
j pion trick rider, and a group of 
¡his cowboys and cowgirls, to- 
jgether with a motorcade of Ham- 
; llton boosters were in Gatesville 
Friday afternoon in the Interest 
of the Hamilton Western Ju b 
ilee held last Saturday.

The rodeo troupe gave a sev
eral minutes performance on the 

: public square for an Interested 
group of spectators who quickly 
congregated at the sight of the 
‘‘w esterners’’.

j Many of the troup entertained 
I the Impromptu audience with 
; novel s tun ts  in roping and lasso
throwing.

-  Custer makes fatal last 
stand at Big Horn. 1876.

^/26 —Earth passes through a 
^  comet's tail. 1819.

n r
27—Boston and New York 

joined by telegraph, 1846.

X 0 i  , 28—Long-lived Victoria be
comes British queen. 1837.

29—England impoaet that 
hatad tax on tea, 1767.

30—Blondín crotasa Niagara 
Falla on tight-ropc. 18S0.

JULY
1—Fra« tettar carrier cesv- 

ka atañed, 1063.

I Rollicking fun and hilarious 
I laughter were ram pan t  when the 
i Fire Department defeated a team 
of all-stars in a ‘‘donkey’’ soft
ball game on the lighted dia
mond a t the F a ir  P ark  here 
last Saturday night, 5-4.

High points of the game were 
when players and steeds came 
to the  parting  of the way. Time 
and again, as  the  game pro
ceeded, the anim als developed 
minds of the ir  own and refused 
to go in the desired direction 
and oft times mistook th ird  
base for firs t  giving the base

runner no end of worry. Ex
citement took the breath of the 
spectators several times when a 
steed flatly refused to put one 
foot on home plate th u s  delay
ing a score.

‘‘Dock’’ Ray just  couldn’t look 
dignified on a pitching "Jasson- 
key’’ nor could Lonnie W harton 
remem ber tha t  he had to ride 
the bases and  not run  them. 
Mirth overflowed in lusty roars  
when Louis Neumann couldn’t 
keep his sea t on his chosen 
beast.

This thrilHog spectacle was

I wltnes-sed by something like 700 
I interested spectators many of 
I whom avowed that  It was the 
best en ter ta inm ent they had ever 
seen in Gatesville.

There will be ano ther  of these 
games on Wednesday night 
Ju n e  27. The game will be cal
led a t  8:16 and will be played 
for five innings under rules 
which have been formulated by 
a local committee.

Proceeds will be used to pay 
for equipm ent on the grounds 
and new equipment yet to be 
added.

HON. c. c. McDo n a ld  
COMING TO G’VILLE

According to recent inform a
tion from campaign headquart
ers at Austin, Hon. C. C. Mc
Donald, candidate for Governor, 
will speak in Gatesville on the 
Courthouse lawn at 8:00 o’clock 
Monday evening, Ju ly  2.

Word of Mr. McDonald’s plans 
to come to Gatesville on the  
above date was made known 
through local supporters, o f  the 
popular gubernatorial candidate.

Mr. MaDonald, for the past 
few years a practicing a ttorney 
with offices at Longview, has 
many friends in Gatesville and 
Coryell county. He was here 
several weeks ago, prior to th e  
opening of his campaign, and a l 
though his visit was short he 
spent the time renewing old 
acquaintances and making new 
ones. J

Display Golf Prizes
Many longing, wistful eyes 

have peered Into Arnold's 
Drug Comj)any show window 
within the last few days at 
the a ttractive display of 
prizes which will be given 
away at the annual Golf 
Club F ourth  of Ju ly  T ourna
ment this year.

The trophies have been 
contributed by loc4il m er
chants, Pain ter  & Lee, Davis 
Variety Store, L ea ird ’s, Al- 
vls-Oarner, Davidson Bros., 
G uaranty  Bank, F irst N at’l 
Bank, Joe Hanna, Arnolds’ 
and Gatesville Drug.

The prizes include 1 pair 
of slacks, 2 pair of knickers, 
3 golf caps, 1 driver and 
th ree  boxes of th ree  golf 
balls each.— all coveted pre
miums.
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Coryell County News
l ‘iil)lis,lK<d Kv«iy Tueailay Hiid Friday a t  Oati'BvllU', Texas

TFNA

ONI
AYKKS l'O..II*TON, Kditor 

S. F. liidliel, I 'oiiimercial i ’rJnting

S rn S l ' I l l l 'T lO N  KATKS
Olio Vi'.ir I ill I 'oryoll Ommty 1 . . . .  11 .00 ; K lse w h e re .................. >1.50

Knt»'rod as Kot'oiiil-rlass luiitlor June  24, 153S. at the post ofMee at 
tlattHiville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

NtlTK’K: .Vny erroneous reflwctlon upon the charac ter  or standiuK 
of any per'Mtn or firm appearing ia its columns will be gladly and

I

promptly corrected upon ciillinx the atten tion  of the m anagem ent to 
the artic le in i|uestion.

ii.kA.gJlJLIUÛ-JL2JULflJLiLOJLSlt.
STIMPIN’ THE 

STATE
WITH THK SI*K<TATOI{ 3 j

+ T i n n n n n n r i i 5 Y - ò T r i n n n r ^ ^  !

K d lto r’s Note.— T I i Ik co liiiiin  
In |>uMÌHlinl by thè .News un a 
iiewN featiice b(><-nuNe of tlie in* 
le rctiliiiK  «-«»miiiciitN of th is  
w fite r u|H>ii iMiliticH. T h e  vicw s  
c\prcNNe«l are  i Iionc «if thè Mcit<‘r  
and  nIio iiIi I Hot la* liitei'|ircted  
OS r<‘fl<vliii)( ih (‘ «alitorial o|,|n- 
io iis of thLs iii>wspapcr.

ODD THINGS AND NEW— Ry Lame Bode

KDITOIIIAI.'  ̂ IN HlìlEF

( ro n tln u ed  from Friday)
IN 1930 CLINT V. S.MALL. 

then of Wellington, en tered  the 
race for (luvernor with ten 
o ther cunteatant.s and— although 
he wu? little known— ran a good 
third, getting more votes than 
the well known political figures 
of Tom Love. Karle Mayfield, ¡ 
Larry Miller, and Jam es Young. 

He had serve<l his home dls-
('oiufratulalions to the .Methodists of ( oryell County j tr ic t  only two years in t h e '

for their ^ s (  eighty vears of noteworthy achievement, and I state s*>nate. and yet he polled;
to the local church for it.s deliKhtfiil hospitalitv. and to the  ̂ en tire  P an - .

. %■ «I e I.- r  *1- u  handle than  all the o ther can-pastor. Marcu.s M. ( hunn, for the hirfh of the Home-( om-
inj; idea and the execution of the program. The affair 
wa.s a splendid succe.s.s and shall he loni; remembered by 
the visitinK: brethern who attended the centennial celebra
tion.

tCO N O M Y  D RI V I N G-  
M o s t  e co n o m ic al  s p e e d

AT WHICH TO DRIVE A  CAR IS 
4 0  m i l e s  p e r  h o u r , OIL^OAS, 
A N D  TIRES CONSIOE.REO.

*4

B u l l f r o g . '

A  BULLFROG TAOPOLf
D o e s  NOT m a t u r e  f o r

AT LEAST T w o  VEAR S

W'NU S«r\lr*

Iv and Is meeting a very fa ir  d e - ,k l l l  be. The ore exists in rich

and o thers  ultimately j her specialties of several types.

d idates combined. Including Ross 
Sterling and “ Ma" Ferguson.
That is a pretty good recomenda- 
tlon. in your correspondent’s 

' opinion.
_  _ ^___  Recently, a Honston editor

The h.>norahle C. McDonald comes to (iatesvillo
Monday niiiht, .Inly _. to onnir a nU'Ss;iiro ti> the ptHiplo of Jlou-lon terr ito ry  mand for its excellent products land  easily mined deposits.
( o ry e l l  ( O lin ty  ro u a id in y f  t h e  a t f a i r s  o f  T e x a s  ji 'O V ernm ent by sm all  are  nothing short from dealers  over the S o u th - '  Bell Rubber Lo., Dallas, for-
a iu l  hi.s o w n  e u in l id a e y  f o r  t h e  ( i o v e r n s h i p  o f  thi.*? .s ta te ,  of rem arkable, sm all has more .w est,  : merly known as the I. C. Bell
M c D o n a ld ,  a  l i fe  lonjr f r i e n d  o f  t h e  Keiyru.son.s, a n d  f o r  new spaper indorsement than  any Development of Eai,t Texas ' Manufacturing Co., has develop-
yonr.s a .standard hearer of the pre.sent administration, will including the iron ore deposits is again being ¡ed a synthetic rubl,er known to
, 1 i* 1 • Siui .Xiiunlo Kxpro»8. Austin talked, ôme of the handicaps the trade an ‘gllck. and manu-
lu' at honU' to tho |HH>plo of llu> StTllon, whoit* iho nanu' KI Paso to development have been dis-1 fectures oil field equipment rub-
of Kerjruson ha.s heen a hou.sehold word for many many Times, and t'ort Worth star- po.sed of
years. .As was stattnl in this column of the News in a Telegram.
p r e v io u s  ix l i t io n  eo n e e rn in j i '  H o n .  J a m e s  V. .Alluni, t h i s  Small has a clear, conservative _________
paiHT feels likewi.se toward MelTonald—it is hojH'd that as ***"' •'^nest platform that un-
m;iny residents ot ( oryell t onnty as can will hear the mo.s-
sa>ro another worthy candidate has for the voters of this kdc.ar e w itt . present 
vieinit.v. Lieutenant t« n e rn o r  of Texas.

—------------------- - — was re-elected without opposl-
Hon. Kdiiar E. NVitt, the illustiious l.ientenant-(iov- tion to tha t  office two years

ernur of Teva.s and pre.sent Iv candidate for elevation to I’V *1'*' F>’*’atest vote ever
the office of (iovernor spoke before a verv enthusiastic Texas- 9i3.ooo
crowd in (..atesville last eveninj;. M itts romintr to this ,uri>assed.
st'Clion was not her.ilded with a »ji’eat deal of pomp and ^viit flr.st ran for office in 
jjlorj with noise and excitement hut the mther meditiere 1930. en ter ing  the second pri- 
crowd that listened to the words of the candidate as he mar>- with s te r l ing  s trong , now 
spoke on the courthouse lawn retired at the close of the congressm an-a t- ia rge  \ \  t .  s con 
speakinK with more knowledRe to their credit than they gave
had previously pos.se.s.sed— thanks to EdRar E. Mitt. a d e a r  cut lead of cs.ooo

— " w i e s  In the second primary.
The division office of the State Highway Depart- xo one can question hi.« record 

ment appaix'ntly Iuls no intention of giving any suy*port in the U eu ien an t  Governor’s 
to Highway 36. lo Temple. The office of this division is c h a ir— he has truly been a ser- 
UK’atcxl at M’aco and Maco can't st̂ e any gcxnl that might V xal.
come fnim a pjissahle thoroughfare from C.atesville to  Tern- people who gave him such 
pie. M'ithout the suptnirt of the Division Coryell County popular acclaim two years ago. j 
cannot exix'ct much from the Highway Commission for to make him Governor of the 
Numlier 36. It's evident that local authorities are doing i-onc s t a r  s ta te  and he is c o n - , 
all within their power to get No. 36, but unless pressure his ^
can 1)0 bnniglit to liear elsewhere it looks like a sad story heretofore,
for a road that is neeiled in this ItKality very liadly. He is considered by his many

----------- ---------------- friends a candidate who Is free
Little response h:us been had lo the suggestion that pj political factionalism and who 

Coryell county have a Ftiir this Fall, a suggestion pubilctUly stands for and can carry  out a j 
inaugurated bv the News lecentlv. except that most every- ^ '^ t io i te  pro«ram. The L«euten- 

one that is willing to sav :invthing says there should be .*̂ the onw”war*to '
one. It IS granted that this is a had time to be talking- dole.” He wants a
up such an idea. The country is badly in need of rain, ranger force of oid-time pres- 
it’s hot .md people’s dispositions generally are not any too tige and new-day ways and de- 
gtiod for arguing the question. However, that doesn’t many reform s in the courts.

LET
MAN or MAYTAG 
Do Your Washing

— a n d  F m  s a t is f ie d

I. 0 . Scott
0 \ V S

‘. f f l O O t  

C R H 'S '

diminish the fact that a Coryell County Fair would he a 
good thing.

Witt. by the way. is 
neighbor.

M’hen a man stands on the south side of Main Texas Industrial Activities
Stret't in the bu.siness section of any town and another -------
m.an whom he knows comes down the street toward him. Woodward M anufacturing
on an unusually hot day. the odds arv̂  about five to three
that one of the two will say. Hot enougll for you, or several years has been mak-
words to the same effect. Ing bedroom furn itu re  exclusive-

CttjrithuJ 19S4 h  SimiUir Rt/im.-ng (lac.)

Agent Sinctatr Refining Company (Ine.)
IRVIN SCOTT, Qatesville, Texas,— Phone 285
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COURTHOUSE NEWS
>lai‘riiigf lili'cn^cA 

J. C. F arm er and Miss Rulh 
Deli Hale.

Rufus W hitehead and Miss 
Mosell Williams. ,

Marvin O. P a r r  and Miss Elsie 
Wilson.

Clifford Curry 
Elethla  Xlte.

and Miss

R<Tor<l«*<l
Mrs. Olile W higham to J. S. 

Whigham.
Z. E. Martin et ux to Miss 

Josie Graves.

Typew riter paper. News Office.

Qllmer is very anxious to se
cure a pickling and canning 
plant for Upshur county. Any
body interested In such a pro
ject may communicate with J. 
A. Brogoltti, secretary-manager 
of the Gilmer Chamber of Com
merce.

S O F T B A L L
L E A G U E

TEAM STANDING

FORD PRICE 
REDUCED

Effective Friday, June IS, prices on Ford V -8
Passenger Cars, Trucks and Com m erd^
were reduced ^10 to  ̂ 20. These reductions repre-

«

sent new low prices on 1934 models, as there 
have been no Ford price increases this year.

FORD V *8 P A S SEN G ER  G A R S (1l2-inch wheelbase)
W ITH STANDARD W ITH DE LUXE

EQUIPMENT EQUIPMENT

TUDOR SEDAN . . . .  $520 $560
COUPE.........................  505 545
FORDOR SEDAN .  .  .  575 615
V IC T O R IA ...................... 600
♦CABRIOLET............. 590
♦ R O A D S T E R ............... 525
♦PHAETON ................... 550

* These prices remain unchanged

FORD V -8  T R U C K S  AND CO M M ERCIA L C A R S
Commercial Car Chassis— 112-inch w h ee lbase . $350
Truck Chassis— 131-inch w h e e lb a s e ................... .  . 485
Truck Chassis— 157-inch w h e e lb a s e ................... .  .  510
Stake Truck (Closed Cab) 131-inch w h ee lbase . . 650
Stake Truck (Closed Cab) 157-inch w h ee lbase . . 715

in  addition to above, prices were also reduced o n  other
Commercial Cars and Truck types from $10 to  $20

A L L  P R IC E S  F .O .B .  D E T R O IT

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

Team Won Lost P .ct
Arnolds . . . . .  16 4 .800
Fire Boys . . . .  16 4 .800
W ards . . . . 6 .700
Baptists . . . . .12 8 .600
Highway . . .  7 13 .355
Methodists . . . . 6i I 3 i .325
Roundtable . . . 4 i 15i .225
State .......... . . . 4 i 15i .225

THUR.SDAV RESULTS
Fire Hoys 7 vs. Highway 4. 

Batteries: F ire  Boys, Ray and
.Miller; Highway, Sasse and 
Henson.

Arnold 23 vs. Roundtable 6. 
Batteries: Arnold, Summers and 
Culberson; Roundtable, Brown 
and Yongue.

FRIDAY RESULTS 
Ward 9 vs. State 0. (Forflet). 
FMre Boyg 18 Methodists 6. 

Batteries: Plre Boys, Ray and
Miller; Methodists, Powell and 
Walker.

SCHEDULE 
DaoMlay  ̂ June 26 

State School vs. Arnold, Round 
Table vs. Methodist.

Thursday, June 28 
Plre Boys vs. Baptist, Ward vs. 
Highway.

KOFTBAIiL HYMf*TO.MS
By TEDDY

The Highway made it “ tu f f” 
for the F ire  Boys Thursday 
night, holding them to a tie of 
4 and 4 until the sixth inning, 
when the F irem en rallied to win 
the game 7 to 4.

Arnold's crew had no trouble 
defeating the Bachelors 23 to 5 
Thursday  night. The Bachelors 
have lost in terest  in the games, 
but will endeavor to have a win
ning team the next division.

W ard ’s gang won from the 
State by forfiet. If you will 
look in your softball ru le  book, 
you will find tha t  when a game 
is forfieted, the score 1« 9 to 0.

The Methodists held the F ire  
Boys for two innings, but 
weakened to meet a bad defeat 
of 18 to 4. These Methodists 
are  going places in the next di
vision.

— MY— DOPE—
Today—Arnolds gang will de

feat State with ease.
The Methodists will defeat 

the Bachelors.
Thursday— The F4re Boys will 

have trouble with the Baptists, 
but come out with big end
of the score.

Ward crew will defeat the 
Highway.

OOmiDlOR TOUR LOCAL 
MERCHANTS

We Invite You to

Join Our 
Phoenix Hosiery 

Club
Here is a unique plan to cut your hosiery bill almost 
nine per cent. The Phoenix Hosiery Company has 
authorized us to form a club and you can become a 
member without dues or initiation!

as

Here Is the Plan—
When you purchase a pair of Phoenix Hosiery, ask 
the sales lady for a Phoenix Hosiery Club card 
similar to the replica below. She makes an entry 
every time you purchase a pair of Phoenix Hose. 
Then, after you have purchased only 12 Pairs—we 
GIVE you a pair absolutely free! Simple isn’t it? 
Just purchase a pair of Phoenix Hose and ask for 
your membership card. Today’s Prices—$1.00, $1.25 
and $1.35.

ASK FOR THIS CARD—

PHOENIX HOSIERY CLUB
NAME . . 

ADDRESS

Thlis membership card entitles its owner to one 
pair of full-fashioned hosiery FR E E  with the 
purchase of twelve pairs. The free pair will be 
equal in value to the average price paid for the 
twelve pairs purchased.

| l | 2 | . 3 | 4 | . ’i | 6 | 7 | 8 9 ; i O | l l |12|
Sl.OO 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M M
O i M  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M M
8 IJW  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 _ M _ L _ l

Painter & Lee
Qatesville. Texas
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a  l*HO\K
I SOCIETY AND CLUBS
IK>im>stic r i i ih  With 
Ml"*. Kom*.

Tw onty-ihrfH? ineiuhers aiul 
four vtsitoi'ii were preweat at the 
Domestic Clul> last Wednesday, 
which met with Mr.’. Kula Ro.se. 
One new member was annexed.

Iced tea. lemonade and cook* 
ies were served to tho .^  present, 
after which noodle pals were 
presented and names drawn 
attain.

.Mrs. Mary Jane  Jackson will 
he hoste^•i to the Club next 
Wednesday.

l*re«itoii>Pattei-MonI tended by Mr.s. Graves, were Silver .Anniversary of CreshliiiK 
' .Misses Heverly Chauilee, Mar- KIder ami Wife Ob.serveil. 
i jraret Gilder. Alice Earl Ander- , Miss Ruth Preston became the
son, Frances McCoy, Leah Dale! Interesting  and outs tanding  bride of Mr. Pat Patferron in 
Franks. Irene Crow, Louise ’*** church activities re- a ceremony read by the pastor

I Morgan. Rosalie Boyd. Joyce ' soci al  affa ir h o n - , of the F irst Baptist Church In 
.B aker,  Nell Uoodall, Frances °*̂ **'* weddktg ann iver-1 Belton last Wednesday evening.
Goodall, Mary Elizabeth Walley, Mrs. J . H. The bride is the only duugh-
Frankie  Marie Wilson, Jacque
line West. Ruth Hamilton, Doro
thy Compton from Birmingham, 
Alabama, Helen H urst from

Baldridge at their home on 308 
South Lutterloh , FTiday evening.

•Mesdames Pearl White. L. R. 
.\bles, Joyce Ryan, W. C. Gug-

Skidmore, Texas, Dorothy Jones I'®**’ Î - A.lvis, Pat Holt,
from Grandburv and Elizabeth I*̂ *"*̂ *® ^  ID and Miss Will Clax- 
Hank.s from Quannah. ' ] ' '®>‘e Joint hostesses.

______  The featu re  of the evening
! was a wedding In which Rev. 
I and Mrs. Baldridge were the 
¡bridal couple.

Rev. M. M. Cbunn read the

Club Honors Mrs. 
WItli Sliower.

V*‘ax«*y
Choir Enjoy.., Hospitulhy 
Of Pastor and Wife. *

FpllowIng the weekly re h e a r - '  The County Demonstration
sal of the First Methodist ! Club met in the home of Mrs. , before an improvised
Church Choir las t  Wednesday Ruby Veaxey last Tuesday «D®*"' a l ta r  of crepe myrtle and ferns, 
night, the Rev. and  .Mrs. M. M. | noon for a social and surprised 
Chunn en ter ta iaed  the members , her with a miscellaneous shower, 
with an informal social. j  Iced tea and cookies w'ere

The guests were invited f ro m 's e rv e d  to Mesdames Kit Carson, 
the  Church to the lawn of the ; >V. C. Miles. Bessie .Anderson.
Parsonage where they were s e r - ‘ A. B. Davis. G. W. I.audermilk. 
ved aprlco^ sherbet and angel ' Neale.v Rogers, Otis Rogers, Hill 
food cake, and enjoyed several Murray. Joe Smith, E rnest Tur

three daughters , Mrs. Dick 
Blanchard, .Mrs. J . C. Lowrey 
and Mrs. Troy Bruton ail of 
Mound besides a host of o ther  
relatives and friends who mourn 
at the passing of a loved one.

ter  of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. P res
ton of this city. She was reared 
here and attended the Oatesville 
Schools.

The groom, who is the son of j 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Patterson, j 
Is now employed with the Thom-1 
son Grocery Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson ^111 
m ake the ir  home on 1306 Bast 
Main Street.

BUY AT HOMB

hours of congenial and  happy ! ner, W. E. Roberts, B. A. Snod-
conversarion.

-Mit». Sliirlcy H»>stc<i.s 
To Club.

dy. AVilma Snodd.v, K ate Per- 
minter, Rosa Coleman and Miss 
Florence Coleman.

I M RS. L I L L I E  ANDKKNON
An aisle was formed to the a l ta r  | ----------
with tall baskets of zinnias and  ̂ Mias Lillie Estelle Ward was 
greenery. Baskets and vases of j  born In tKe s tate  of Mississippi 
roses and o ther flowers were i but came to Texas and settled  
used to decorate th roughout the | a t  Pancake forty-three years 
rooms. ¡ago. She was united in mar-

Mra. Richard Dickie sang “ I.jriage  wHth Mr. Anderson af te r
Love A’ou Truly,” accompanied ' she came to Texas.
by Mrs. Pat Holt. I Mrs. Anderson died a t the

Merry Wives Club E11.Ì0.V 
I’artv With -Mrs. Franks.

Mrs. Edgar F ranks w.as 
hostess to members and guests

Bill Dickie, ring bearer, e n t e r - ' home of her son. J. H., here] 
ed In a white satin suit  to th e  ¡June  19 a f te r  an illness of 13 
bridal chorus from Lohengrin j months with paralysis. She was 
played hy Mrs. Holt. S am m ie ' f.fty-seven years of age at the 

I Beth Williams, dainty in a dress 1 time of her death, 
of pink tule, entered as flower • Funera l  services were held at 

the girl. Ih® .Mound Cemetery at five
The hride. who was a ttended  o’clock Wednesday afternoon

The Home Makers Club met 
June  20 at the home of Mrs.
Jad ié Shirley.

t h J '  foBo^’ulÏ^ofnce^^^^^^ the Merry Wives Club at her I  hy Mre. M. M. Chunn. as Maid with Rev. V. F. Lemons offlciat-
ted Council delegate Mrs. home on 1200 College S t r e e t . 'o f  honor, was dressed in pink ing. Burial was In the Mound
Lovee Davis Clothing Mrs Froday afternoon. lace. She carried a beautiful Cemetery.
Irvin Merritt Canning Mrs "h ich  is the usual diver- bouquet of gladioli tied with The deceased is survived by

' ‘ Sion, was enjoyed throughout silver and white ribbon. her husband; four sons, Seth and
the afternoon. The bride groom, who was at- J  H. of Gatesvllle, Till of Port

.A pink and green color them e ^tended by his son, Do>le Bald- A r th u r  and  B, G, of Mound;
dressed

Claude Hilton.
The d u l l  siirprhwd Mrs. I.,oyce 

Davis, a recent bride, with a 
miscellaneous shower. .Many

We
APPRECIATE
. . . .  the splendid pa
tronage given us by the 
people of Gatesville and 
Coryell County since our 
opening two months ago.

We hope to continue 
to serve you with our 
delicious homemade ice 
cream, luscious home
made pies, better coffee 
and -well-prepared sand
wiches and short orders.

P E R R Y ’ S 
Highway Lunch Room

Next to the Regal 
George Perry, .Mgr.

in a dark  "was beautlfull yearried out in j r id g e ,  was
beautiful and useful gifts were menu and decoraCons. Re- suit .h«

' freshm ents oonsisiefl of punch. Inimediutely following the 
Ice cream and cake. ceremony and congratulations.

18 club members and Those present were Mesdames the guests registered ‘n ‘h® 
will I’®'i Anderson. Minnie Battle, b r id e s  hook, presided o^e^

O. Brown. Charlie Mrs. Joyce Ryan. The book was

g.ven.
Iced punch and cake was ser

ved to
visitors. The club will meet
with Mrs. J. W. Roe. June  26. JD  Bates. J . ' ,  .  „ « i th

_______ Cnruth. T. M. Davidson, B. B. ma<Ie of silver paper tied with
I.<»vcl> lliM,|»italily ( ia rre tt ,  F rank  Kelso. B. H . 'r ib b o n .
This Week. , .Melbern. E. H. Ne.sbltt. H. R. . I®® cream and cake were ser-

; Saunders. E. D. Shelton. John  ved from the beautiful lighted 
■ P Reesing, O. G. Gilder. Byron table laid with silver runners  
Leaird Sr.. Willis M, Jones, covered with pink tarleton. Four 
Frank  L. Williams. Plea« Wal- Pink »«1»®'-« burned in silver

E \V. holders. The table, which was 
decorated with queen’s w reath

Get Your Quilts Washed Now
Men’s Linen Wash Suits 
Wet Wash, per pound

. 65c
2 l-2c

One of tlie prettiest parties 
0i the .scasiMi took place Friday 
evening when Miss Mamie Sue 
Halhrook entertained the Bridge 
Club and guert.s at her home on 
1204 College .Street.

Pink and white  was the  color 
iHheme. em phasized  in th e  flo ra l 
d eco ra t ions  of crepe  m yrtle  and  
Other sp r ing  flowers.

Ten tables were attractively  
arranged  ou the lawn for those 
participating in the games. Here 
too, the colors of pink and white 
were used in other bridge ap
pointments

Harwell form Majrles. Mrs. and terns, wa« centered with a
Irride and

ker. C. P. McCarver.
Jones J r  , Jam es L. Couger, W

Le.srie Melbern from Corsicana m inia ture bride and groom 
and Miss Hazel McDonald from P'»®®'’ « "d e r  a silver arch. Mrs.

Howard Compton and Mrs. W.
_______ C. Guggolz presided over the re-

freshment service.
Plate favors were dainty sli

ver slippers tied to pink bags 
of rice bearing the inscription 
“ Lena-Jesse,” 1904-1934. P ink

Gatesville Laundry
Gatesville, Texas PHONE 140

Picnic Saiturilu.v 
.N'ight.

Those enjoying a picnic sup
per and a delightful outing on

........ ....  ,, . I Coryell Creek last Sautrday ; and white bridal corsages were
Score favors ''®»-® ' r.lght, were Misses Mary Lou I ® “®h at tendan t  upon th e ir

M l. .  E d n .  M « rray .c lu l ,  F rance .  Au.Un, Mar-1
aad  Mr.. A n d re .  Kendrick . » 1  o .n d y ,  K atherine  Cordon. Fnllnwink the refreshm ent
Eugene Alvis, guests. Messrs Marion Burleson, Floyd hour the guests w’ere seated on

A pretty  re freshm ent plate ®U 7" " " "  w  t  h u  D W S h e r - , ‘’’® ' “ wn and  enjoyed an in- 
lee cream and cake w u  w r r e d  , - ^  ^  G ardner and Mr. F«lt>e«nS. Intereatlnk
to t o r t ,  a t te n d a n t .  com pton.
the men, who were* guest«.

Guest in I>«n tiravo« Homo 
Hoiiorotl PYitlAy.

A'oung Folk Enjoy Picnic 
Hatimlay Night.

gathering, 
ta lks were heard  from Mrs. 
Leake Ayres, Mrs. W. C. Gug- 
golz, Mrs. Howard Compton and 
Mr. F rank  L. Williams.

Miss Nolle Doran of San Saba a  group met at the home of 
was the a ttrac tive  honoree a t a Dr. and Mrs. O. G. Gilder a t  
p a r ty  given by Mrs. Dan E. ¡7;00 o ’clock last Saturday  n ight 
Graves a t  her spacious home | and went to Cotton Wood on a
southw est o f  Gatesville last
F r id ay  afternoon.

Tables of 4 2. which were a r 
ranged  on the beautifu l shaded 
lawn, were enjoyed from the 
hours  of .'5:.30 until  7 :00. An 
appetizing salad course was
served at the conclusion of the
games.

Those meeting Miss Doran

picnic. f
, Those attending were Beverly ! 

Chamlee, F rankie  Wilson, Mar- \ 
garet Gilder. Dorothy Jones, | 
Mary Elizabeth Walley, Dorothy 1 
Compton, Elizabeth Hanks. Joyce , 
Baker, Harold Chamlee, Dur- | 
wood Taylor. Garland Anderson, : 
P orte r  Richardson, Huron Mc
Coy, Joe  Satterfield, Byron

Guaranteed 
V ulcanizing^

Tires
and Tubes

Scott & Mayberry
and  enjoying the hospitality  ex-j Leaird McClellan and J im  Hix. East Leon Street

H
Your Pocketbook Prescribes

Our Independent Ga.s and Oil to make them well and 
our SerA’ice to keep them well. WE FIX FLATS.

FRESH AIR SERVICE STATION LTD.
Re W. (Candy) Ward North Lutterloh
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P E R S O N A l
Mr. Dave Schley, who has 

been Ml for aomo time, la re 
ported better.

' Mr. and Mra. Chick MeAlllater 
I viaited her parents  In Hamilton

R. D. A. Tharp of Stephenvllle 
made a business trip here Mon
day.

Byron Freem an visited his 
paren ts  in Pearl last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lenitefeld 
of Hamilton spent Sunday with 
their  parents  here.

Mr. T rum an Norris of Waco 
visited friends in this olty d u r
ing the past week end.

Miss Lillian Michael of Ri
vado, New Mexico Is thè guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Preaton.

Sunday.

Charlie Mounce was a business 
visitor to Waco the la t te r  part 
of last weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Kelly of j 
San Angelo are visiting f r ie n d s ' 
and relatives here this week.

I Mr. and Mrs. Davis Kelly and 
Mrs. I. L. Smith shopped in 
Waco Thursday.

Coryell Pioneers’ Son 
Receives Appointment 
To U« S. Naval Academy

Joe West of Cisco visited 
friends and relatives in this city 
over the week end.

Mrs. Lloyd Ockels of Dallas 
is visiting sister, Miss Pene
lope Hardin.

Dean Jones has re tu rned  from 
a business trip to F o rt  W orth  
an d  Dallas.

Miss Opal Dixon, Four-C s tu 
dent. was the guest of her par
en ts  over the week end.

I Miss Nelle Doran of San Saba 
' Ì3 thè guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

Dan E. Graves of thls city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Jones Sr. 
and Mrs. Madie Davis and  Mrs. 
F ran k  Poole were Waco visitors 
last week.

Messrs Tallie and Henry Yon-
gue left recently for Dumas,
Texas, where they will spend
most of  the summer./ _____

Mrs. C. A. Burchett,  Mrs. J . 
L. Lackey and daughter ,  Edith , 
1 nd Ted H arris  viaited friends 
and  relatives in Waco Sunday.

Jack  Bone of Dllly. Texas, Is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Lad 
Bone.

Miss Ju n e  Patterson  of H ous
ton is visiting relatives and 
friends here.

Regiilald Ormand, of San 
Saba, visited friends and rela
tives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McCon- 
naughey had as their guests 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Wil
liams and Mrs. O. D. Shaffer, 
of Spuriin, and Joe Charles Arti- 
by. Mrs. Williams and Joe 
Charles are remaining for a 
short visit.

Misses Joyce B aker and Rosa 
Lee Boyd are  visiting in San 
Antonio this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. McCollum 
Jr .  and family of Lamesa and 
Arden Cleveland of San Antonio 
are visiting in the home of Mrs. 
F. T. McCollum. Arden Cleve
land will spend moat of the sum
mer with his grandmother, Mrs. 
McCollum.

fiom tihe Dallas district.
I Alfred Nash is the grandson 
of the lute A. H. Williams, of 
Oatesvllle, for many years cash
ier of the First .National Bank 
here. He Is al»o the  nephew of 
Miss M urguerltte Williams, who 
now resides in Oatesvllle. Sam 
A. WiUllams, fa the r  to Alfred 
Nafh, lived In th is  vicinity as a 

I boy. The Williams are one of 
the pioneer families of Qates- 

I ville.i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
POL I T I CAL

i ANHOUCCEI I Eg TS
i The Coryell County News is au .  j thorised to carry  the following po- 
 ̂ litical announcem ents, subject to 
I the action of the  Democratic P ri

mary to  be held Ju ly  28, 1984:

Miss Mimi Wilson, who is 
spending the sum m er in Dallas, 
is. visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Bauman 
and Mrs. W. W. Cayce visited 
re latives in San Marcos last Sun
day.

Miss Mary Ix)u Morris was 
the week end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Lengefeld in H am il
ton.

Mrs. Martha Carfsin, who has 
been visiting h e r  d au g h te r  in 
Comanche, re turned  to her home 
In this city last Sunday.

Miss Flelen H urst of Skidmore 
! has been visiting Mrs. Sam 
Powell a:id o ther relatives In 

¡this city.

Two Shifts Working 
Twenty-Four Honrs

J. S. Pugh Sr. was in Hamil
ton Thursday and stated tha t  
the Pugh-Pace Doyle No. 1 had 
put on two crews and were now 
drilling 24 hours each day.

Mr. Pugh states tha t  he does 
not anticipate any fu r ther  de
lay in his drilling operations and 
hopes to go right on down with 
his test.— Hamilton Co. News.

ALFRFO NASH WILLIAMS. 
(Photo  Courtesy Dallas News)

Alfred Nash Williams, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Sam A. Williams. 
Dallas, has  entered  the United 
Sta tes Naval Academy a t  An
napolis. Md.

A fter g raduating  from North 
Dallas High School in 1932 
where he held the rank  of cadet 
captain in the R. O. T. C. h e  
went to Rice InsUtute for>-a' 

■ year’s study. The folldwing 
I year young Williams (^ontlhned 
j his t ra in ing  at the United fitates 
I Naval P repara to ry  Schpol, a t  An- 
I napolis.

He gained his appointment 
through a competitive examina
tion held by the Congressman

F o r  UnlU>d S ta tes  S ru s to r :  
JOSEPH W. BAILEY 
TOM CONNALLY 
GUY B. F IS H E R

F o r  congress ,  11th  D larlr t:
O. H. CROSS 
W. R. POAOE •

F o r  S ta te  Hepreeeetatlve, Dto. M :
BAJ&L HUDDLESTON 

(Seioond Term)
A. G. LIVINGSTONf * •

F o r  Ju d g e  .ASnd Ju d ica l  D la t rk t t
) ■ R. B. CROSS

TOM L. ROBINSON

F or District .Attorney:
HARRY FLENTGE

Dorothy .\yres of Austin was 
the week end guest of her 
paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. Leake 
Ayres.

Mrs. P’. T. McCollum re tu rned  
to her home Saturday night 
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Brown of W alnut Springs.

Judge  and Mrs. Robt. W. 
Blown and Martha Claire visited 
Mrs. Brown’s m other In Waco 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. O. W. Green and two 
daughters ,  who have been visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Schley, re 
tu rned  to the ir  home in San 
Angelo Sunday.

Hon. Earl Huddleston of 
Oglesby was greeting friends 
and electioneering in this city 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Poole 
I and F ran k  J r . ,  Mrs. K atherine 
! Bdnd and S. F. Bethel spent 
I the past week end in Abilene.

Misa Hazel McDonald, sales
lady in Waco, who has been 
spending her vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mc
Donald, re tu rned  to her home 
last Sunday.

Mrs. H erm an Crawford and 
small daugh ter  from Lamesa are 
visiting relatives In this city 
and county.

Mrs. Charlie Elam and daugh
ter, Mrs. Bob Manning, of Pearl,  
were the guests of Dr. and  Mra. 
H. M. Haynes during  the  week 
end. Mrs. Elam and  Mrs. Hay
nes arc sisters.

Mrs. Emma Schfey, who has 
been living in this city and who 
has made many friends here, 
left for Jacksonville, Monday, 
where she will live with her 
daughter ,  Mra. V. E. Curry.

Misses Pauline Haney, Dessie 
Lee Hair, Beatrice F arm er ,  Low- 
'•ey Burleson and Louis Woodall 
re tu rned  from the Church As
sembly In Georgtown las t  S a tu r
day. The young folk report  an 
Inspirational program and an en
joyable week.

Miss Robbie D. Simpson, who 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Miller Stinnett,  re tu rned  to her 
iiome In Amarillo the la t te r  p a r t  
of last week. Miss Simpson 
Ilians to leave immediately for 
the W orld ’s P'air and also visit 
in New York. Canaria and o ther 
points before re tu rn ing  home.

MI.SS Lillian Hale, who recent
ly received her diploma from 
Four-C College In Waco, re
tu rned  to her hojne here the 
past week end.

Miss Lala Fore of the State 
Home In Corsicana was the 
week end guest of her sister. 
Miss Llnnle Fore, and o ther 
frlend.s and relatives.

Fire is no respecter of 
persons or places. . .

The insuring of your property 
against damage by fire involves a 
small cash investment.
* Protect a large cash investment 

by making a small one.

HOWARD COMPTON

For District Clerk:
' P. M. POST (Reelection)

For County Judge:
ROBT. W. BROWN

For Sheriff:
J. W. BURLESON 
ED McMORDlE 
O. B FLETCH ER •
JOE W H ITE 
J. Y. HAMILTON

F o r County Clerk:
C. P. MOUNCE (R eelert ion) 
MARVIN E. FLETCH ER

' F o r  Tax .Asaessor and  Collector;
IVY EDMONDSON 
DAVE CULBERSON

] F o r  County .Attorney:
FLOYD ZEIOLER 

i (Reelectlon)

Mr. and Mrs. Guy W right and 
daugh ter ,  Marcylene of Waco, 
were week end guests of her 
parents . Mr. and Mrs. F rank  
Wilson.

Misses Doris McGIlvary and 
Louise Vos.s, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Otto Lengefeld in 
Ham ilton, re tu rned  borne the 
past week end.

Miss Madge Miller Is visiting 
Mrs. Dick Gray in Hamilton 
this week. Miss Miller is on 
her vacation and will visit in 
o ther  cities before re tu rn ing  
home.

Conrad Powell, George Gil
more and George Gilmore Jr. 
were business visitors to Olney 
Monday. George Gilmore Jr. 
will remain for an indefinite 
stay.

Business and Professional 
DIRECTORY

W e're  In th e  M arket for 
your Poultry , Eggs, CTeam, 
Hidee, etc., a t  Dickie's old 
IToduce Htand.

Western Produce Co.
IR.A KEMP, Mgr.

Meeks Cafe
OPEN A id .  NIGHT

Homenmde 
ICE CREA.M 

Diali Ac 
Q uart  25c

Ijet me Buy your Eggs, 
Cream, Poultry, Hides, etc. 

8e<* Us Before You Sell

Farmers Produce Co.
GEORGE HODGES, Prop.

liHilies h a ir  th inn ing  a 
.specdalty. la tng or short 

! hair. At
nliio Bird

ICE (REAM I Gioff’s Barber Shop
Dish lOc

Quart 35c " I t  Pays To Look W ell’’

ALL KINDS OF CANDY 
Blue Bird Ice Cream 
Jack  & J ill cones Ac 

Douhle Dip Cones Ac 
PINT 20c Q l ART 3Ac

Waddili’s Candy Store

FOB GOOD CORN MEAIi, 
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUU 

OR ANY KIND OF 
JIATTRESS WORK 

SEE

Winfields

PATRONIZE THESE EXPERTS

For County T reasure r:
J. K. BRAZZIL (Reelection)

F o r County Superin tendent:
J. M. WITCHER 
W. D. STOCKBURGER 
M. J. (Mike) COLEMAN 
W. A. FREEMAN 
P. K. HUMES 
KIT CARSON 
JOHN WALKERI

F o r Commissioner, Beat No. J :
J. B. SANDERS
H. E. (E d) HUCKABEE
ED PRESTONI

F o r  Commissioner, Beat No. 2:
W. E. HOLCOMB 
J. R. BATES

(Reelectlon)

F or Ckimmissloner, B eat No. 4:
DICK PAYNE (Reelectlon)

F o r Justice  of the Pence, l»reet 1: 
A. SHIRLEY 
YOUNG W. LEE 
W. T. CARUTH

F or Constable, ITeeinct No. 1
T. J. McKIN.XEY

F op INiblic W eigher, P re r t .  1 ;
PRESS BOND

■i*
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Flame of 
the Border
By VINGIE E. ROE

Copyricht.
Ooubltday. Doras é  C », Isa. 

WNU Sarvloa

And Soiiyu Um and recKiiiiiied j E'lnsera mus a tall uno pow- I ^ r .  Holcomb was born In
Lone Mesa. erful man. and he looked like aome p^nalo county Mississippi but

It was almost level with t h e m -  ancient god of his fa ther, a .  he L„^ ^3
was 80—the ship was levellnc off— , strode toward th .  mesa s Up. ,
distance, hel;;ht, had dropped away In one hurritled second Sonya ^ reS'dent of Texas. e major
—they were skimmlnjt the mesa's 1 Savarln saw what he would do, and j  l*n*‘i*nn of his life baa been of the TetCas experiment in 1 
surface—touchiuK—bouncing on the ■ scream escaped her, but Starr ' sp^nt near Lockhart and at

With hundreds of thousands 
of starving: cattle  dii d routh  re
gions, it is not surprising, in 
view of the rem arkable  success

She looked at the back of Starr 
Stone's bead. Us bronze hair whip
ping In the backwash of wind be
hind the low windshield, and wished 
she could see his face.

If she could have done so she 
would have seen It set like a mask, 
for long before she felt the pres
ence of this unseen danger he had 
been conscious of It.

He knew that not far behind 
them, not so high above, another lit
tle ship droned steadily out of the 
south—that Nemesis incarnate was 
on their trail. He knew that In that 
ship there was. In ell probability, •  
machine gun In the hands of Bi Dl- 
able himself, who was an expert In 
Its Dse. What the end would be, 
he did not know. Only that It would 
be an end. There was no doubt of 
that.

BI Gapltan wenld,j|Uirer In this 
world let him gel sway with what 
he had done, with the knowledge 
he had. with the stand he had taken 
to forswear him and all his work& 
He meant to kill him—to kill them
both. If DO other way was possible 
—to shoot them down. If they would 
not land.

And where could they land with 
any chance of safety?

Well, It was fate—as h*; had told 
poor Conchlta.

And then Sonya looked up and 
back—and saw.

Saw the soft silver thing that fol
lowed like a pointed sword.

After all I
After all the monstrous anguish, 

the fear, the sorrow, and the boi>el
Verily Starr Stone was paying 

for bis sins, and she paid with him 
for that love which had redeemed 
him to manhood's high estate, which 
had made of her a fugitive, an out
cast from her own. but which 
burned in her soul with indestruc
tible beauty.

So be it, thought Sonya Savarln, 
so be It.

• • • • • • •
Down In that dim world below, 

tbe last act of this druma of tho 
sage land was preparing for eiiact- 
pjent. Posse after posae. scouring 
the lone levels, had turned back to
ward the railroad and tbe town. 
BalTled. wondering, they sought new 
reinforcements, made more exten
sive preparations to search the can
yons and the Itad l.niids country. 
Only Serge Savarln. the two min 
with liiiii, rode and would not give 
up. Two Fingers. Hosteeii .N'ez, Hoe- 
teen T so  hunted patiently in ever 
widening circle? that had c«»vered 
all the face of the tiat land.

In the quest of these three silent 
trailers there was more than a mere 
search for a lost white woman. 
There w-as the dim and gentle 
shadow of that legendary deity the 
Blue South Woman who "made her 
hogan" In the white girl's heart.

So the Navnjos rode steadily, 
would ride until they found her, 
either living or dead, if she was any
where In the wild land, and destiny 
came to meet them.

They had done with the sagebrush 
levels. Lone Mesa loomed before 
them. Silently save for the click of 
the climbing hoofs, they ascended, 
fantastic figures from a long dead 
past, tbe low moon red behind them.

And In the magnificent heavens 
S ta rr  Stone, looking desperately 
down ahead, caught the dim outline 
of Lone Mesa's crown, its shining 
white stone level

Here was a landing place Here 
were walls against which a man 
might make a stand If he were 
armed, find ahelter behind which If 
he were n o t  providing he could get 
tbe time to leave hie plane and gain 
them.

uneven rock—were still
Behind them that other was at the 

very edge—above them — passing 
over.

Starr Stone, with his arms about 
Sonya, dragging her over the side, 
cast one flashing glance ahead.

“ Kismet r* he said with white lipa 
•“fhey beat us after all I They're 
down between us and the pueblo 1“

So they were, the rocking gray 
ship still a hundred feet beyond. 
And El Diablo, Manuel deadly 
shapes of menace, were climbing 
out. coming toward them.

Calmly Sonya stood beside her 
man.

“Come back.” she said, touching 
him, “toward the cliff. It Is our only 
way."

With bis arm around her Starr 
Stone turned, and, stuinhiing. hnr-

®tono turned lu-r face. I ■Waco.
And ' I I  ingers, Wiiil-ing steadily 1 Funeral services were held a t 

toward that sharp rlm. paused on It« i (pe First Baptist church Wed-
edge and cast hls shrieking ourden 
far out to tbe empty space below.

Hard ou bis heels Hosteen Nes 
and Hosteen T'so, with U1 Diablo, 
fighting every Inch, between them.

“Quince P  be cried as he passed. 
“Save me and all I own Is yours P  

“Remember those who fed the 
vultures, señor," said Starr Stone, 
“whose bones dried In the sun. Re
member the women!—the children 
starved I It Is your fate."

“Save me—Quince—save—"
But the wind of hls falling 

snatched the last word from bis 
mouth.

And there was silence on the 
mesa's rlm. five people standing still 
for one breathless moment.

K . T . H O U 'O .M B

E. T. Holcomb, age C6. died 
suddenly a t  the  home of hls 
son, C. A. Hiolcomb, here last 
Tuesday a t  7 af m.

The 1934 U. S. Royal« or* built of tho tomaftcabU 
heot-rosisting Tripio TEMPERED RUBBER—tougkor 
and longor-waaring than avar before. It provido« an 
• v n  biggor margin of axtra milos, and plus safoty. It 
stays coo/er and offors greater resistance to puncture 
and abrasion—making a neMf advance in trouble-free 
travel.
Come in and let us show you why the 1934 U. S. 
Royals give more miles and greater safety at no 
extra cost.

rying, they crossed the space be- 1 (T o be conoluded next F riday) 
tween them and that sheer lip ;
where once, ages ago. It seemed. ----------- -----------—
they had looked Into each other'« 
tragic face« and found their dee- 
tiny.

“Darling," the man said eoftly.
"hold to me — tight — d o n t  be 
afraid."

■eoya Savarln laogbed, e little  
low «onod.

"A fra ld P  «be «aid. ninnlng. "W ith 
you?"

“H a iti*  canoe the great volet af 
BI Diablo. "H a iti Or 1 flre P

There was yet a moonlit «pace 
for the mnniog feet. Death might 
catch them before they leaped to 
meet I t

Crack! Crack I Crack I
Tbe «harp barking of an automat

ic. not tbe machine gun.
Bullets whined about them, clipped 

Into the rock beyond.
And Sonya Savarln looked up for 

the last time Into the face which 
had filled her h ea r t  her soul to 
the exclusion of all*>lse since that 
wild day in the spring here on this 
wind-swept height when she bad 
first beheld I t

The man looked down, slowed In 
hls stride.

One moment more—a kiss, may
be. and this glorious adventure 
would be done forever—sealed like 
a deathless flame In the casket of 
eternity.

And then, high on the thin blue 
air there came a sound as old as 
the ruined walls behind, a sound to 
chill the blood, to shock the very 
soul Clear and high and savage, 
primitive as life Itself, the war cry 
of the Navajoa It pealed above 
the cracking gun. stopped the man 
and the woman like a hand npon 
their shouldera.

And out from the dusky shadows 
of the crumbling walls three shad
ows came like darting flames. In 
the very act of whirling to meet 
them El Cnpitan and hls henchman 
were caught In their onslaugfh, 
went down beneath them.

Then, as S tarr Stone ran toward 
them, as Sonya followed, tall Two 

: Fingers ruse with the dapper pilot 
. held by the neck in his powerful 
I hands. Behind him Hosteen Nez,
I Hosteen T’so, came strnggMng up 
I with the great bulk of Ei Diablo 
; flghtlug like a fiend between them.

“South Woman,” said Two Fin
gers, “what have these two done 

. to you and to your man?”
I He spoke In Navajo, and Sonya 
« answered, panting.
■ "They would kill us both—be- 
' cause we know too much about them | 
i —they are breakers of the law— 1 
I outlaws across the Border. Me they I 
j stole three nights ago—my man they 

would hang in the sun to die the 
slow death—and me they would 
give to this one—and to their fol
lowers after."

Two Fingers looked at ber with 
quiet eyes.

“It Is good," be said, “that w« 
come."

“Oh—good!" she cried.
For another moment the tall In

dian looked at her.
Then he stooped and caught Man

uel a« on« takes a child and raised 
him cross-wise above bl« bead.

nesday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock 
with Rev. V. F. Lemons and Rev. 
.1. L. Holcomb, son of the de
ceased, officiating. Burial 
lowed In the City Cemetery.

The deceased U survived by 
hls w^'dow; six sons, W. A. of 
Lockhart, J .  L.. .1. M. and H. D. 
of Seminary Hill, C. A. of this 
city, and E. F. o1 Waco; five 
daughters ,  Mrs. J . C. Evans of 
!-ockhart, Mrs. J . F. Fox of 
Seminary IHll. Mrs. C. J. Thomas 
of Waco, Mrs. V. F. Bland of 
Stamford and Mrs. L. A. Sea- 
berry of Tyler. Three cousins, 
A. W., Floyd and Jo h n  Jolly 
were also present for the fun
eral services.

The News Joins a host of 
friends and re latives In extend
ing condolences to the bereavsd.

Ing, cu tting  and canning beef 
the A and M Way, th a t  the 
national relief leaders have adop
ted the Texas plan for national 
appMcatlon.

— Hammermlll B jn d  typew rite r  
fol- i paper can be had a t  News office.

EUZABETH OREEN 
Chiropractor

1009 East Main S treet 

Gatesville, Tcxm  

P H O N E 1»4

CX>9i(M DBR  
M H H CnA N TR

T O U R  LO C A l-

Jo Do BROWN, JR .
L A W Y E R  AN D  A B 0T R A C T O R

IneatauMP, L ooms nad R ea l Batete  
O ffice over

F IR S T  N A TIO N A L B A N K

OateaviUe. Taza«

LOOK AT THESE FEATURES i
1

Tfla/e Tempered Rubber toughnsM adds many 
extra miles of non-tkid life.

2
Highest quality cord* and live virgin rubber 
form the Potented Safety Bonded Body.

S
Cogwheel Trend utilises the surest non-oh Id 
principle known. ^
The special Beod. proved three Has««
safer. j
The iwveited Breoker Strip Is a special odd!« 
HoimI safety factor.

YOUPÁYñ/Oi
M O / t£ n fí ILCT

ROYALS

4.50x20 .................

4.5(»x21 .................

4 . 7 5 x 1 » .................

5 . (H lx lO .................

5 .2 5 x 1 7 .................

5.25x1 M .................

0 .00x20 ................

TEMPERED RUBBER
SCOTT MOTOR CO.
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HON. C.

wm SPEAR IN GAliSVIllE
IN BEHALF OF HIS CANDIDACY FOR

GOVERNOR of TEXAS
Monday Night, July 2, at 8 o’clock 

On the Courthouse Lawn

I pledge my full support and co-oj)eration 
throughout my administration to President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and his entire re
covery program, for social justice, for a 
more just division of the national income, 
and a greater buying power and opportunity 
for property ownership of all kinds by the 
masses.—C. C. McDonald.

We must cut out extravagance in public 
and private affairs. Tax payers can only 
control government exi)enditures by united 
action.

I pledge a continuation of the state policy 
of reduced appropriations, to consolidate 
duplicate offices and to abolish useless jobs 
and the fee system, the foundation for which 
was so ably laid by the present administra
tion.—C. C. McDonald.

I I favor: A registration tax on all notes, 
mortgages, deeds of trust and liens re
corded or filed, and a maximum contract 
interest rate for the use of money, of six 
per cent per annum and no more, such in- 
debtness not to be collectible by law if 
such tax is not paid or if excessive interest 
is charged.—C. C. McDonald.

Having personally received the benefits 
of our system of education and having been 
for four years a teacher and superintendent 
of public schools, I welcome the opportunity 
to co-operate with all people and organi
zations now working to such end in order 
that we may together do constructive work 
and render conspicious service for this gen
eration and for the cause of education.— 
C. C. McDonald.

Don’t fail to hear what one of the leading gubernatorial 
candidates has to say in his message to the

people of Coryell County.
(Political Adv.)

Vy
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MIHH CiOI(IN>.\ >VIM, KXTKR  
SO I'TH K IIX C A M  I'OKX IA

® ® ' nersvllle Tuesday of lust week.
^  WOODARD NEWS ® .VTrs. J. \V. Short 1» still enn-
® $ ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ® ,  *** ®

________  I larbuncle. ------- —
Every one has been busy with Koote has been on -Miss K atherine Uonlon, niein-

thresh ing  for the pant tw o '» h e  sick list for the past ten ' 'c r  of the Gatesvllle Kleiuentary 
weeks, but are  through with
their  grain. Feed erops are

.MRS. L. K. JOXI<>4

Mrs. L. E. Junes, 84, died at

I hoine «f her son Chas. F. Jones 
at Whitson, arniving here early 
Sun'day morulng. The funeral

days. : School faculty, left this inorn-
Mrs. W. A. Cooksey and Mrs. for Los Augelen, California,

badly in need of a good rain. ' Lee Vandiver spent Thurs- where she will spend the remain-
Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Robert-1 day in Clifton in the home of ‘If* of the summer, 

son visited in the Jeff Alford Mrs. Grover Lane. Miss Gordon will enroll in the
home Sundav afternoon.  ̂ lilr. and Mrs. Tom Latham  i f n iveisitj  of Southern California

.Mestlaines C. Runnel and W. ;and sou, Sonney, of Lamesa Summer Session where she will
E. Hayes were guests in the ! were in Turnersville Thursday do graduate  work.
Xewt Cooper home Saturday I enroute to their home They •  ^
afternoon. ¡were accompanied by th e i r ,  S. Lam ar and daugh ter

-Mrs. Myrtle McGuire and ; granduughter. Mrs. Herman g tu n d au g h te r  of Denton ....„P-hter M.
daughters .  Norma Jean and Crawford and small daughter .  Mrs. E. .............. •
Joyce. Miss Neal of Dallas and who ŵ ill visit with them  until ■ Jones over the week end
Miss .Mattie Pearl Fegette spent the first of July.
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ernest Crawford and „ i m ,  u  , t , „

m p« t i i Iw pII an<i chil- "  ‘ R upert  ’ i |ve  she cam e to Texas. W henJ e f f  F ege tte .  d a u g h te r ,  .Mrs. T idwell and  cnii visited •- .................... i-„i . .  - . ,
Mrs. Rob Alford and children dren of Kingsville, were week

spent the day Saturday with end visitors with Mrs. C. A. I ______________
Mrs. P arke r  Hirsch. 'Craw ford .

Several were at the Club Mrs. Mae Rraxiiel of Purm ela HOME COMING—
house to hear Rev. R ey n o ld s ; was a Sunday visitor in the  (Continued from page one)
Sunday, but he was unable to  | home of Mr. and Mrsi. Joe M ax - ;_____ _____________________________
come. : well. I noon hour each draw ing forth ' *"‘*"'*“*^ Mr- Donald Jones

Mesdames Homer Robertson I Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Kelso •*»»<* j many "am ens.”  !**» Woodville, Texas. To this
and P a rk e r  Hirsch spent the day | daugh te r  of Gatesville w e r e , people were present from San were bora twelve chll-
T hursday  with Mrs. Edd McDon-1 visitors 'in the W. A. C ooksey , Corsicana, Austin, Waco ' ^tren .eight of whom were reared
aid. ¡home Sunday afternoon. ¡and many o ther  d is tan t places to manhood and womanhood.

Childress, Texas, June  16, 1!»3 4> ' Btrvices were conducted by Rev. 
at 1:30 p. ni. j j  Hiser at Eagle Springs

.Mrs. Jones had been in d o - 1 1 0 : 3 0  o’clock Sunday 
d in in g  health the past two | „ ,„,.„1,,^ ^ f te r  which the re-
.vears. Five weeks ago her con- | mains were tenderly laid to rest 
dltlon became worse and while | ],y ,)„» „f imr husband In
everything pos'*ible was d o no |( j ,p  Eagle Si>rlngs cemetery, 
that tender hands could do, the p an  bearers were: Claude
Heavenly F a ther  called her home jo n es  and Ira Jones, both of 
where there Is no sickness nor w hltson . Chas. Jones. Turners-  
sorrow. ville, Rob Jones, Gatesville, E.

At the time of he death  Mrs, \\r Gatesville, and E dgar
Jones was making her home I Hamilton, Childrese.

J. M’. ' _________________________________
Humilton of Childress.

Mrs. Jones wa-s l)orn May 2, 
Mrs. J. R. Miller and son, J .i lS SO , In Georgia. At the age of PIANOS

in
past week end.

Abilene th e i , ) „ r ,e e n  vears of age she became ! Gatesville Thurs-
a Christian and united with t\xe

F u rn i tu re  Store with two used¡Raptlst church leading a conse- 
j  crated Christian life until her 
j death sevent.v-one years later.
' In 1867 she was united in

pianos and one new piano. Will 
be sold on easy payment plan.

COliUXS \VH01ii<>tALK PIANO 
Í’OMPAXY

Miss Annie Catherine Sims Mrs. J .  M. Morrow is on the 
spent Monday night with Miss | gick list ut th is  time.

as well as people from almost Her husband preceded her in | 
every one of the twenty-one death, having passed away March

Virginia Hirsch.
Mrs. Dan Hirsch and daugh

te r  spent Thursday  afternoon 
with Mrs. Bob Alford.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®

 ̂ TURNERSVILLE ®
® s ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Williams 
and two daugh ters  of Dallas 
have been recent visitors In the

Mr and Mrs. C. V. Buster  ̂churches of Coryell county. 8, 1913.
grandson. Jam es  Buster. of  ̂ v is i t ing  preachers for the oc- Surviving her are  six children. 
Gatesville were visitors In T u n - , cgg,„„ r ^v. C. V. Bailey,,^ree sons and th ree  daughters ,
nersville Tuesday of Waco. Rev. M. M. Smith of ^ ,„ghei Jones. Lindsey.

Messrs and Mesdames Jo® Waco. Rev. J. W. Whitefleld o f ' ^ t , „  p
Miller, Em m ett Holllngaworlh, j  y ,  Shuler
Wiley Mangum. Charlie J o n e s . valley Mills, Rev. Van P.

Okla., Chas. F. Jones, Moody, 
Texas, and Gus Jones, Comanche,

■ nd Mr,. E n .m .  3 o „ «  to T o ,„e r . ,U lo .  Ror.
E « l o  S p r lo «  s u n d . ,  to . « e n d  ^  p  O o to . . l l l .
tho t u o , r . l  of t h „ r  ount. „  Crouch '
T. Jones. of Georgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown and Rev. J. H. Baldridge, presld- 
home of Mrs. Williams’ mother, Mrs.. Geo. Vandiver Gatesville n |g .  j Rrandcnlldrcn
Mrs. Minnie Gardner. | „„j, ohlldren attended the cele-|,r,<., brought an inspiring mes- krundchlldren.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Scott and , of the ir  fa th e r ’s birthday g^^g’ 3 jg^j^g „„ gun-
daughters .  Audrle Murl of El ' § „ „ ¿ 3^̂  Mr. George Vandiver j,3y gyenlng.
Campo, \ is lted  friends In Tur- i g  ̂ Pecan Grove. There  were ____________________________ _

S I N C L A I R

I » I 1
W. HaniilK 

, Siiviviiig her also

The

Childress, Texas.
liso are twenty

and six great-

of this sainted

110. u s. rei. 0»l

FLIÌS.MOSQUITOIS3 
MOTHS-ROACHES-ONATS 
•EDSUOS-ANTS-FIEAS-ETC.

Ágwt Skefoir KtUnkg Company f^nc.|

IRVIN SCOTT PHONE 28S

mother wan brought back to the

¡twelve children pi'esent, and all 
were present for the happy oc- 
caaion.

ADS I
, ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®

 ̂ PU RM Eia NEWS ^
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®  

Mrs. Alva Force and little 
daughter ,  Bety Jo, of Wichita 
Falls were here last week vislt-

---------- ing old friends. Mrs. Force
— Everybody talking the new remembered as Miss!
tin shop, the low price on wood ' ^,^3 payne. who formerly lived 
rod.s, cylinders, water tanks, pipe 1 ,hig .community, 
fittings, windmill work. Got no  ̂ \ j r  and Mrs. Dan Meyers of 
price, be our friend. The new Harmon were Visiting his m other 
Tin Shop. J. R Graham I,uin- ,he  Lee Thetford home re- 
ber A Hardware Company. 4.'j-3tc oently.
--------------------------------------------------  Mrs. W. K. Mote, Mrs. Charlie

Carbon paper in any sire ®heet, 3,j^ children. Billy and
a t  News Office. ,̂,,̂ 3̂ j ^ 3ĵ  Moody, visited
~  ' their  cousin, Mrs. Q. F. Adams, 1

Regal Theater
Gatesville —  This Week 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 29 and 30
The Official Picture

— We sell wlndmiil, wood rod, 
steel rod, cylinders and leather. recently.
^  . , Karl W atk ins  of Gold Meadow,
Do all kinds of t 'n  repair " o rk .  , children, Gny-
Ciit threarls and fix cylinders, 
pull your pipe at half price. The 
new Tin Shoj). J K. Graham 
L um ber & Hardware Company. !

4.5-3tc

ton. Billy Baylor and Lyd'ia 
Jane, of Levlta visited their 
uncle, Mr. B. L. Montgomery, 
Sunday afternoon.

E. J. Myers spent Sunday with 
A. G. Koliinson and family.

® ® ® f i ^ ' V ' » ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ;  Mr and -Mrs. Oscar Rogers
•  MARKET REPORT . ® I rind Jam es visited In Levlta

I Sunday.
! Mrs. Q. F. . \dam s anu chil
dren, Winifred and Herbert,  and 

1 Mrs. Fnree and little daugh ter  
visited Mrs. Dennis Kellogg of

-S' Æ- -S' 'jp (5 -s;
(As of June  2.6) 

l ’oultr.v
T urkeys ...........................  5c to 9c
R ooste rs ...........................................  3c ... , , ,, ,  - i^latesville one day last week.

................................ io ^  * Several from this community
...........................  l i ^ ' v e r e  in Gatesville Saturday

............................................. n ight and heard Jam es Allred
General

W o o l .................................................. 22c
Beef, on f o o t , ................ Ic  to 2 ic
Pork, on foot................... 2 ic  to 3c
Cotton .................................  12.05
Corn ...................................... 45c
Oats, Loose ..............................  35c
W h e a t  .......................................  «8c
M o h a i r ............................ 28c to  38c
C ream  No. 1   18c
C re a m  No. 2 ............................  l« c

speak.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thetford | 

visited Sunday afternoon wdth 
Mr. and Mrs. Wess Strickland 
of lievita.

B. L. Montgomery and Cayne 
Robinson made a business trip  
to Clifton last week.

Miss E lla  Thetford of Mc
Gregor has been visiting rela
tives here.

MAX
PRIM O

B A ER and 
€ A R I \ E R A

WORLD CHAM PIONSHIP FIGHT
(A Full Leiiirth Feutiire Picture)

See and 
Hear!

BLOW
By

BLOW
At the 

lilNOSIlIF

(  a r n e r a ’N 
G am e B u ttle

B a e r ’s I 'le a  
to  S top F ig h t

D id B ae r 
F oul 

C a m e ra  
in  th e  : .i 

E ig h th  BouiidT

Complete in 
Every Detail!

11
SMASHING

ROUNDS
Every One a 

Sensation
The Greatest 

Fight In 
Ring History!

Love
Mystery
Action

You will (ln<l all of 
tLese in

Z A N E
GREY’S
Great Novel of tlie 

\ \ ^ e s t

ROBBERS’
ROOST

«


